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than trace quantities (> 1 percent relative composition).
Woody species made up the bulk of all samples, 70 to 98
percent. Forb content ranged from 1 to 19 percent relative
composition in all samples. Grasses made up 1 to 10 per·
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wheatgrasses (Agropyron spp.)-were seasonally important
in deer diets.
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INTRODUCTION
Pinyon (pinus spp.) and juniper (Juniperus spp.) habitats are a large proportion of winter-spring mule deer
ranges in the Great Basin of the Western United Stutes.
Forage values have declined on much of this area as a
result of overgrazing, fire suppression, and dominance by
overs tory species (Arnold and others 1964; Tausch nnd
others 1981).
In the last 40 years, large areas of pinyon-juniper have
been treated to increase forage production for deer or domestic livestock. At least 138,000 ha have been treated in
Utah alone (J. Fairchild, personal communication). Treatment typically consists of removal of the tree canopy by
mechanical means (chaining, cabling, or dozing), fire, or
herbicides. Seeding is often necessary where desirable
forage species are absent or too sparse to respond to treatment. Diverse mixtures are superior to monocultures in
providing forage for mule deer (Plummer and others 1968).
Such mixtures usually contain a variety of native and
introduced grasses, forbs, and shrubs_
Despite the number of treatment projects, studies of
mule deer food habits in the pinyon-juniper type have
largely been restricted to unmodified habitats (Boeker and
others 1972; Hansen and Dearden 1975; Ritchens 1967).
Published information from modified pinyon -juniper habitats is limited. McCullock ( 1969) collected food habit data
from a seeded bum in northern Arizona , Terrel and
Spillet (1975) presented results from a chained and beeded
site in central Utah _
Results of these studies showed considerable variation
with season, location, year, and sampling technique . In
the presence of such variability, site-specific information i
important for management purposes.
This study was undertaken to characterize forage used
by mule deer on a chained and seeded central Utah winterspring range . Fecal samples were collected over 11
months and analyzed with microhistological procedures.

STUDYAREA
We conducted this study at the Manti Face pinyonjuniper chaining in Sanpete County, central Utah. The
treated area encompasses 242 ha at elevations of 1,820 to
1,983 m. Soils are limestone-derived Fontreen Series
cobbly loams (USDA SCS 1981). Long-term average annual precipitation is 33 cm .

Prior to treatment, the si te was dominated by a c1Ml' d
stand of mature pinyon -j un iper with depleted undl'rstnry
vegetation . In November 1961 , the si tl' was double chained and aerial seeded. Between chainings, a sN'd
mixture of nntive and introduCl' d grnss('s, forbs. nnd
shrubs was IIpplied by fixed -wing aircraft (tnbl(' 1).
Because the site is managed primarily for \\; 1<1 lIngll '
lates, grazing by domestic livestock hns bN>n limit('d. It
was rested for 12 yea rs to enhance est..'lblishment of
seeded species nnd recovery of native vegetation . Since
then, the site hns received five seasons of cnttl(' ll S(, ard
three seasons of sheep use in late ' pring (May and .Junl' 1
at stocking rute of 1 to 5 hn JX'r nnimnlllnit month
(AUM ).

Posttreatment vegetation in 19 6 was dom inlllt'Ci hy
perenninl grnsses, including fnirwny (crest('d ) WIll'al~l ·: t ""
(Agropyron cri:<tatum ), intermediate whl'tltf'l'"'''' 1"- IIJ(, ·r ·
m edium 1, w('s tern wheatgrnss (A s mithii ). blul,huJll'lt
wh('tltgrass lA spica tum ), pube cent wh('a4.rra""
(.A. trichuphorum ), s mooth brome (Bromu s inanrJ.<).
Russian wildrye (P.<athy rosta chys jun c us ), Indinn
ricegrnss (Oryzopsi:< hy nll!lwidt'.~), and bulbous bIIlPh'T;\SS
(Poa bulbosa ). Alfnlfa (Medicagll sati va ) WIIS th" mos t
abundnnt forb . The mos t abundnnt shrub s JX'cies w('re
big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata ), blnck s agebrush
(.A. nova ), rubber rnbbitbrush (Chrysotham nu.<
nou.,e ~~IL~), low rubbitbrush (C. viscidi{1orus ), and nn\.(> lope bitterbrush ( Pur.~hia tridentata ). Reinvasion by

T.bl. l -Eeed mixture and butk rato appltod on Manu Fi1
plnyon'Junlper study si te. Utah
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pinyon and juniper has bee n minimal. '!'ree density was
approximately 60 stems per ha, th(' mnjority of which
were junipers in the snpling age class (0.5 to 6.0 cm basnl
diameter). The site is typical of many foothill pinyonj un iper treatment project in central Utah .

were deposited through th" month of June and again in
September, indicating thnt dE'",r liSE' of thi s sitE' l'xt.t'nds
beyond early s pring.
We idE'ntified 24 forage items: ix !,rrasSE's. six forb;;. and
12 shrubs a nd trN~ s . Some itt' lll:; \w' rE' Identi fit·d only to
gE'n us, s multiple spE'cie:; pTl',,('nt on tht' sit.e w,'re indi,,tinguis hable by microhis t{)logicn l tech nique s. Of these 24
i ms, 13 OCCUITE'd in gnmt,,'r than l race ( 1 pE'rcentl
amo unts (tablE' 21. However, in all s..'1 mples , the bulk
com pri SE'd three to four forage tnxa. Boeker and others
( 1972) obserwd si mi la r f('('dlllg patterns .1n an u ntrputpd
pinyon-juniper site in New texico. Win u' r diet composi tinn nnd r('lative proportlOn :=; wer(' similnr to resulL-; from
n nenrby pinyon -ju niper sit(' r(' port('d by T(,IT('1 nnd
pillet (1975) .
Woody pl a nts were th(' largest component in all
sam ples. r(' pr('st' nting 70 to 98 p('rcent of the total composi tion (fig . n. The relative com po,.;i tion ofbrow:;e l'hnngl'(\
little over the sum pli ng period. I1rllws(' cont('nt wns low .
est in the April ,.;ample · and h ighes t in NovembN. Tilt' '''>
rE'_ults Wt' re 'imilnr to thoSt' rt'port('d by Boeke r nnd
othe rs ( 1972).
Twelve browse plants were prescnt in grenter thnn
trace ( 1 percent) nrr.ounts ltnble 2). Of these, 't.ah juni .
per lJuniperus osteo'<p"rma) and big sngebrush occurred
in the gr('ntest qUltntity . The proportion of juniJl('r W HS
higher than reported in previ ou,.; studies (Terrel and
Spillet 1975). Juniper is general ly l'Orl"ld,' rNI an (,Ol('r g('ncy food of low pr('ft'rE'nce!; flnd (\ Ip'sllbdlty Rltr h('rl :-'
1967; Smith and Hubbard 1954 l. Incrpn ed jun l ~wr
cons umpt IOn has be('n nssocintNI wllh ppr"istPflt 10'"
temperatures and snow conditions li miti ng ac('(';:;: ,)
other forages (I lansen nnd D€'n rden 1975: L('al' h 1!l:, j' l,
WenthPr da ta w('re not collected in this s tudy. ",) t h.'

DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS
Ten 3-m circular plots wer(' randomly located on the
site in 1985. Plots were sw('pt clea n of all mule deer fecal
materials. The plots were sam pled six timE'S between
November 1985 and &ptember 1986, at 4- to 12-week
intervals. All pellet groups were removed at each
sampling_
We analyz('d samples following the microhistologicnl
procedures outlin('d by Sparks and Malechek ( 1968).
Pellet groups were milled nod thoroughly homog('niz('d.
Ten slides were prepared from each sample. We rend
200 microscope fields per nmple, 20 from each >3lid('.
Holechek and Vavra ( 1981) rffommended a sample siz('
of nine slides of 20 field s ench to ('s timate all major diet
items (>20 percent relative composition ) \.\;thin 10 percent
of the mean at a 95 percent confidenc(' level. All plant
fragments within a fi eld were identified and counted.
F('cal composition was ('xpressed as menn relative fragment density for each identified forage item . Composite
reference snmples of the most abundant brrass, forb, and
browse species (collected from the study area) were similarly prepared to aid in plant identification .

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We collected 59 pellet groups during the sampling period . Sample size per co\1('ction ranged from five groups
(November 1985) to 16 groups (April 1986). Pellet groups

r.ble 2- Mcan rclattvo compoSition 01 lorage plants occurnng In greater than trace amounts (1 percent) In mule deer lecal
samples collected November 1985 to September 1986 on Manti Face plnyon ' Jumper treatment study site. Utah .
as determ ined by mtCrohis tologicaJ analySIS
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Figure 1- Relative composition of deer fecal samples collected
November 1985 through September 1986 at Manti Face plnyon·Jumper
chain ing. Utah. as determined by microhistologicaJ analysIs

impact of these factors cannot be assessed. However. per·
sistent deep snow cover was generally lacking during the
winter of 1985 to 1986. Presumably. deer had access to
other forages during most of the sampling period. The
high proportion of juniper could reflect bias in the fecal
analysis procedure. Several investigators have reported
overestimation of woody browse species due to differential
digestibility of plant fragments (Anthony and Smith 1974;
Hansen and others 1973).
Forbs were present in al1 samples. representing 1 to 19
percent of the total summer samples. This pattern has
also been reported in deer diets on other pinyon-juniper
sites (Anderson and others 1965; Boeker and others 1972).
The forb component was almost entirely Alfalfa. while
other species were present only in trace amounts
« 1 percent). Actual alfalfa content was possibly much
greater than indicated by results of the fecal analysis because of ita high digestibility. Alexander (1980) reported
that highly digestible forbs taken by tame deer were not
detected in fecal samples. Other studies have indicated
that microhistological procedures can underestimate forb
content. (Anthony and Smith 1974; Free and others 1970;
Gil1 rmd others 1983).
M:J:e deer consume alfalfa from agricultural plantings.
according to Kufeld and others ( 1973), Leach (1957). and
Martinka (1968). However, use of alfalfa on seeded
pinyon-juniper ranges has not been prt'viously documented. Results of this study indicate that alfalfa is an
important forage in deer diets. particularly in early spring.
Grasses were present in al1 samples, with relative composition of 1 to 10 percent (fig. 1). Grass content was high est in the March and April samples. Three genera were

present in grt'nter thnn trnce nmounts (tnble 2). Of thesl'.
whentgrnsses nnd bluegrnsses were most nbundnnt. 1111'
five whentgrass species present on the site could not IX'
distingui shed from one another with microhi tologicnl
procedures; therefore their relative importance to mull.'
deer could not be assessed.
The observed proportion of grasses in deer diets was
higher than reported in studies from untreated pinyon.
juniper habitats (Anderson and others 1965; Boeker nnd
others 1972), though lower than amounts reported on
other treated ranges (McCullock 1969; Terrel and Spillet
1975). The higher relative proportion of grass in the diet
(in comparison to studies in untrented pinyon-juniper
habitats) could reflect greater gross nvnilability. Terrel
and Spillet (1975) reported signi ficantly higher consump·
tion of grasses on a chained and seeded site where grasses
were more abundant, than on an immediatel acljacl!nt
untreated area.

CONCLUSIONS
Of the species seeded on thi si te. big sngebrush, alfHlli•.
and wheatgrn9Ses occurred most frequently in deer fecal
samples. Becnuse of the importance of big sagebrush,
future seedings in the pinyon ·juniper type should Include
sagebrush accessions preferred by mule deer, such os
those described by Welch and others (1981. 1983). Given
the palatability of alfalfa to domestic livestock, spring
grazing on these sites should be limited or delayed when
production of deer forage is a management priority.
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